
was completely outclassed by the
easterner.

In the doubles- - preliminaries at
Onwentsia, McLoughlin and Dawson
of California defeated Cannon and
Lindauer of the Missouri Valley;
Emerson and Hardy, southern cham-
pions, downed Stellwagen and
Jayne, Minenapolis; Hayes and Bur-dic- k,

Chicagoans, ousted Wright and
Hogue, southwestern title holders,
and Doyle and Breck, middle Atlantic
champions, defaulted to Church and
Davis, eastern stars.

Johnny Dundee completely out-
classed Johnny O'Leary, forcing the
Canadian lightweight to quit in the
ninth round at Boston. Dundee bat-
tered his opponent into submission
by a continuous assault.
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ROCKEFELLER INTERESTS OWN

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC
Rockefeller investment interests

who operate in Chicago through
George M. Reynolds, president Con-
tinental & Commercial bank, and
Sam Insull, directing chief of power
and light utilities and the elevated
railroad trust, came to light yester-
day as owners of the Chicago & Mi-
lwaukee Electric Ry. B. I. Budd, now
managing elevated roads, will be
president of the reorganized road to
be known as the Chicago, North
Shore & Milwaukee railroad. Plans
are on to have cars run straight
through to the loop. Three "voting
trustees," Insull, Reynolds and R.
Floyd Clinch, will run the road. Di-

rectors are Insull, Clinch, Budd, H.
L. Stuart, John R. Thompson, H. S.
Osier, E. A. Shedd. The property is
one more for the big string of mid-
dle west public utilities now under
Insull control.
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FRIENDS HELP COHN

Fifteen former schoolmates of Al-

bert W., Cohn, 1144 Independence
hlvr? rnnfHfJntf for thi 'Rpmihlinan
nomination for lieutenant governor, I

met in the office of one of them 1
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downtown and contributed $165 to
his campaign fund.

WHITE SLAVES SOLD BY POUND
IN NEW YORK

New York, Aug. 16. One dollar a
pound is the price actually paid in
several instances for immature
young girls auctioned off by white
slavers to proprietors of disorderly
resorts in New York, Ass't Dis't At-
torney Smith, prosecuting campaign
against vice trust, declared today.

Not only did the vice ring under
investigation here systematically
set about to obtain school girls for
resorts, but on East 22d street they
maintained a house where young
girls, sometimes completely disrobed,
were sold to the highest bidder.

"In one instance agents for the
iisorderly houses got into a dispute
over the value of a girl who had been
put up for sale," said Smith. "They
finally agreed upon a price of ?1 a
pound. After that it became a com-
mon practice to weigh all girls and
announce their weight to bidders."

District attorney's office is inves-
tigating reports that other similar
places were maintained. It was re-
called today that only a few months
ago a minister's daughter was kid-
naped and auctioned off nude before
a gang in an Italian dance hall.
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JUDGE LENIENT TO WOMAN WHO

BEAT CAS COMPANY
The gas company wanted Mrs. A.

J. Geig, 2349 W. Jackson- - blvd., sent
"to the Bridewell. She had-- ' stolen
some of its gas, it said.

"If I send her to the Bridewell will
the gas .company take care of the
babies?" asked Judge Goodnow.
There are three babies, the oldest 6. '

"We can't do that," said Att'y E.
H. Fiedler for the company.

"You're not married, or you'd see
this differently," said the judge.
"I'll not send her to the Bridewell.
Instead, I'll continue the case a
month. Maybe the family can get on
their feet in that time."


